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ness. We have arrived, then, at the greatest era of aur history as
a country, when it il the duty and the honourable privilege of every
Canadian toain in laying the foundations of aur great Dominion.
It is a great task, an irrevocable task. As wc lay aur foundations
sa shaîl the superstructure appear. A nation that sacrifices the
interests cf the many ta the few, must expect great monopolies and

their natural reactians. If the members cf a nation do flot risc ta
their naturai rights, they must expect tyranny and military despat-
isîn if it is a monarchy ; and if ir is a dernocracy tbey must suifer

monopolies and misrule. Oaly when these latter insidjous evils
are overcame can a democracy be called tritimphant.

To have the right ta vote is net freedom unless the voter is
enl;ghtcned, otherwise it means machinery and great national
defects. It is the boast cf the United States that they are free,
but no country can be fiee whose members are net leavened by
education in its true sense, for education is the ooly sound basis
for democracy. A *nation that taxes education, the bocks that
convey ta us farcigo thought, is untrue ta democracy ; it simply
means encouragement cf ignorance. That artificial restrictions
cf trade can create wealth is a loog-lived superstition. Taxes can
furnisb a revenue, and, within that revenue, can keep alive aur
industries, whicb would naturally grow but for American protected
competitian. Natural grawtb in manuf'actures is the best growtb,
but when this natural growth isjcapardized by an unnaturally cre-
ated Amnerican comrpetitiofi ta the south, there is no resource for us
ta keep alive our industries, but ta shut out, ta some extent, that
unnatural campetitian sa long as it remnains unnatural. To tax
the peopls beyoad the needed revenue, and thus create surpluscs,
is ta lessen the national prasperity :for iii a ncw country the
national debt largely represents its fund of development. By pay-
ing that off, we take from the country its only means of develop.
ment. A protection that produces surpluses binders the cauntry's
d,,velopment, fur thcy can only be tised as a reduction of the
national debt, whicbhbas been stated ta be a national development
fond. The leas a goveroment is forced ta do for its citizens, the
more tbey will do for themnselves, and the better it will be done.
To lean on samething autside oneself smacks of' the 1swaddling
clothes. The reasanable citizen asks from his gavernment an
econonmic protection of his national rights at home and abroad, and
the econamic develapruent of bis country, and il willing ta be taxed
to that extent and na more. Beyond that, treasury surpluses indicate
indivîdual carelessness and negligence in a willingness ta give, over
their capital into the bands of deputies, who are less interested in
invcsting it in the mast productive way, and wbo are more likely
ta make use cf it *for their own selfisb gains. Taxes cannot pro.
duce wealtb, tbey are simply taken eut af the bands cf those who
make the wealtb, and tbese thrce great classes are the owners of
the land, the labourers and tbe capitalists. Capital is the produce
resulting from the cultivation cf land by labour. Afterward5,
capital becomes diiferentiated inta twa great classes, capital
employed in agriculture and capital employed in manufactures.
Agriculture precedes manufactures, and is the dcmand for them.
Nothing shows this so plainly as a failure in harvest, the Conse-
qqence5 of which are depressing ta trade. To discourage agricul-
ture by drawing off its capital inta unnaturally formed channels
of trade, îs ta sap the very foundations of trade. To hinder the
growth of agriculture is ta hiader tbe growth of mannufacture, ta
lessen agricultural products is ta lessen the txchange for manu-
factures.

It is ta bc feared tbat aur cities are groeing at the expense cf the
country population. The fiscal policy should interfere as little as
possible witb tbe natural relations of land, labour and capital. A
tariff is a national necessity, and sbould weigh as lightly as
possible an the labourer and the farmer. The great advantage
wc passess, and which is tbe truc secret cf the success of demo-
cracy, despite its great attendant evils, lies in the comparative
equalizition of ownersbip by tbe mnhjority of the land and the
means cf living. The Continent cf Am~erica bas had the good
fortune neyer ta have inbcrited tbe feudalism and centralization cf
European politics. But if we neglect this great fondamental fact
of prosperity, as bas been donc in the United States, we shall have
ta face the evils cf feudalism without any cf its advantagc. If we
unreasonably tax the many for the few, we shali flnd curselves

at the mercy of a plutocracy, lackin g the great elements Of heo"'
and culture which aristacracy possess. By higb taxation th
United States have fostered great manopolies, have iricrea5ed the

cost of living to, consu mers, the majority of wbom are labourer'
and farmers-and what are the fruits to-day ? Great labour ec

tions, strikes, arganizations, the doctrines of anarchy, and, in '8879
the Pension Billi! Our Canadian Tariff is a eeSt1frb
only can we meet the obligations we have incurred in ýleeloPmalg

the resources of our country. Great railways have beefl bult

opening up our vast Jpossibilities to settlement, and ta bind tI'

great provinces of confederation together. The aider and uMOre

populous provinces have bound themselves to a great debt for '

national sentiment of confederation. The great questiouino

will those younger provinces make an equal sacrifice in rtru for-

that great idea of confederation ? Tne principles of free trade '0'
sound in the assumrption that aillnations are pledged toits PriflCipî"'
but ail nations are not,and especially in Canada must tariff ta beB
a relation ta those of the United States. How cao unprotected Ma

ufacturers compete with protected manufacturers On the Cott

nent of America whcn railway competition is becomnitg So gro
Cease to protect Amerîcan manufacturers and the nece1sîtY of P
tccting Canadian manufacturers largeiy ceases; , inther Wre

free trade in Canada means free trade in America. SuPOSIng
States ta throw off their high duties to-morrow we sh'oUld flO b
in a position ta do the same, for, as stated before hav th
the payment of interest on aur national debt-which il doarige

fund of our develapmcnt ; but the States will Only do eari
degrees, and with an încreased expansion of our trader' t

with it an increase of revenue, aur taxes may be approlta bt a
theirs. Protection within the revenue as long as necessaryy b'

protection that makes surpiases, for these mnean decre,1S8  
01et

national development fund. Continental free trade il a th
-it is really continental protection. commercial un,"n ,

.t h nPYC.
States at present means commercial disunian wibhea qestioo'
is more than a commercial question, it is a constitUtiOn' 0 tbe

It means one stcp nearer annexation, and ane steP further 0f
Empire. The last stcp would came with the discotltento dagsiO5t
taxation. To have aur trade regulated fram Wshngton aitlle
the interests of the Empire in favour of the Americans il totas .ta
protection and prestige of the Empire, and at the sarn ieto
adopt a commercial policy which shaîl aggrandiC a .1nt

natin ad th Emire Ta d regnainadinjure tetrade of the amie diffe~2
býtween Great Britain and the United States eq,511 Y 15 a tIgaios
thing from discriminating against Great Britain and "0 cl
the United States. The only' consistent, bonourable 0o
position of such Americanophiles would be ta ask the PrO nc ~

the American Republic ; for it is bth selfisb and irat'eI rfas

ber the natural benefits of trade in favaur tf theuate tbO5e

When we shall consider her interests mare foreigil ta us. thal d t

of a foreign nation, will she not justly and naturaly be 1i13c he0
leave the responsibilities ta those who reap the benafit3 ? 5rue0

hope for aur future as a nation iS in continued 5 dbet

ta aur present constitution. Until the Provinces Istiîu

tboroughly united into a national union, au an Wtl
tien is beneficial and necessary. out of the Empire a1 is Ail

sufficient cobesion cf the provinces, the onwe destinY for e 00

nexatian. 0f the tbree possibilities cf Canada, îIdepefrcî ..
the most practicable. Imperial Federation, if It 1S . ed bc6

noc more chimerical than Annexatian. FOr he nust 110P
demacratical entbusiast who cannot Sec tbe weakneSS a lage

and wba would entrust the interest cf a vast Country oain
centralized Congress whose interests are nOvi suficiet 0 for
and distant. u hrilro 0

There are maygreat nations in Europe, and e the a grot
at least two great nations on this Continet lendid (Ae

r6untry, countless acres cf land, great ruinera' weC5h', 'l theo $le

lities for commerce, but without a good clas of 0uzelsh 0$t$

only possibiitiesNot the quatt cfp POU tizSo

quality, is needed. The greatest era in Enls .5o pe ou.
ribethan period, was the work cf about three milon 0gst ab

The greatcst era cf the United States had its birth On.1
the same number cf people.
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